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Lubricating

OILS
pisfyer

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed.,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B. F. ALLEN,

365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895.
Japanese Rugs and Matting

Bamboo Furniture, etc.

(Direct frpi Japan.)
House Lining, Building Paper

and Glass.
Wall Paper of 1895 now in with a stock
Japanese Leathers, Wholesale in Chicago
fromlfQ to $18 per roll of 12 yards.

B F. ALLEN'S
565 Commercial Street

Snap R rodak
at any man coming out ot
our store and youll get a
portrait ol a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality In the liquors
we have to oHer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN..

Corrje and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

15 THERE?

Is there a man with heart bo cold,
That from bia family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining1 Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
thfl closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conromly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on

Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. I Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

They Lack Life.

There are twines sold to fishermen
on the Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Imago does' to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't

fool yourself Into the belief that other

twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
ac well." They won't They cannot.

C.J. TRENCH RD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOP and PHOENIX iHSuflflflCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant

50a Bond Street.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. jc.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sts.

THOMAS MOKKO,
TI12 Blacksmith whoso shop la oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery. Is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing- - old ones,
making new flshln boat Irons, and

old ones, and all other black-smithin- g

that requires first-cla- ss work-
manship.

Carpenter Shop. '
Tour mind Is on repairing' your house

this spring; possibly on building- a new
one. If so, remember We ere carpen-
ters and builders with a shop full of
tools always willing to do such, Jobs
and want your work.

MILLER & GOSNlEY.
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the manipulators of

slaughter, discount,

bankrupt and other of sales

to produce cheaper than
manu-

facturer in and Boy's
Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Cap3, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks, Valises.
Etc.

1. L. OSGOOD,
The Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

606 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, OR.

A NEW

Fishing Tackle,' Baskets, Flies, Rods, etc. Baseballs, Bats,

Masks, Gloves, Mits, etc. Croquet sets, Hammock?, Lawn

Tennis Balls, Bird Garden Sets, Children's Carriages

and
Griffin

Auction
flt Bryapt Matthews' Old Stand, 630

Corpmercial Street.

Commencing Saturday afternooD,
day (with exception Wednesday)
stock consists

Dry Goods Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots Shoes, Hosiery, Under-
wear, Trunks and Valises, Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons, Shawls, Etc.,
Etc. Show Cases Fixtures.

Sale Positive. 630 Commercial Street.

THREE
In desirable

LOTS IN HILLS

F0fllD&

DEALERS

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware,
Sewing Machines,
Hardware,

Fishermen's
and Oils,

Chandlery,
Teas, Coffees Groceries,

Medically Pure

Agents

Dollar Cigar,

MUSIC

KEATISO
Hnslc street,

They
keep liquors

clean besides having musle

All
price,

sort
our

new lines from
Men's

One
ASTORIA,

Cages,

GO.

(J3fA child buys as cheap
the most experienced buyer.

STOCK

Us

Reed.

Sale

6, at 2 p. m., and continuing every
until the entire ia disposed of. The

2 blocks from High
A BARGAIN.

FIRST ADDITION.

North Pacifie Brewery
-- JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
'And .XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at the
Surnyglde Saloon or Louis Boentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly to.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

; First Class Funerals :

AT

POHb'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rate ReasoaaDl. Enbalmlac SpadaHv
as

. BEER HALL,
What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried

to do In selecting- their liquors was to
out what intelligent people would

waot if ther knew it as
should know it. Make a note

of this if you want pure liquors. George
Hartley,

S. FRIEDMAN, Auctioneer.

LOTS.

the Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAR LINE be extended this summer to vi li-- 5 minutes

walk of this property Will fell at decided bargain.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 acre inside the oity limits, also adjoining Flavel. "

GEORGE HILL,. 471BondSt., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

STOKES

White

Boat Supplies,
Paints
Ship

California Wines,
Liquors,
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Wind and Floods Destroy Life

and Property.

SILVER REPUBLICANS TO BOLT

Startling Flans Disclosed, Bat Prob-

ably Cannot Be Carried Out

Trouble Among Cattlemen.

Special to the Astoriart,

Baxter Springs, Kan., July 6. Baxter
Springs was laid in ruins, Ave people kill

ed and twenty others badly wounded by
the 'bursting of a cyclone that struck the
town alb out 6 o'clock last evening.

Dead Sallie Webster, Florence Web'

ster, Ralph (Webster, H. Hibbs, tha in
fant child of Thomas Shields.

Scores of men and women are more or
less Injured.

STARTLING FLANS.

Republican Sllverltes to Bolt the Party.

Chicago; July 6. A special to the Dally
News from Washington says: Western
silver Republicans have outlined an in'
teresting program to be pursued in the
next national Republican convention. To-

day a Western Republican of national
prominence, who arrived In Washington,
two days ago, disclosed the program of

the silver men da all Its details and it is
so audaciouj as to startle political man'
agers here. The plan, lie cays, was agreed
upon at a' conference of Western senators
'held last month. The senators and other
Western (Republican leaders who partici-

pated In the compact represent the west
ern silver states and profess to be able
to control the delgatlons to the next
Republican convention from those states.
These states are Montana, Idaho, Wyom
lng, Washington, Oregon, Colorado, Ne

vada, Utah, California,' and South Da
kota. Ttoea states are claimed solid for
the agreement and the states of North
Dakota and Nebraska may yet Join them.

It la their purpose to meet and choose
delegates to the national Republican con
vention in regular form and when the
convention meets ito present the name of
Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania, for
president. If Cameron Is not acceptable
to the Republicans the convention will be
asked to agree upon some other Republi
can. If It refuses to act upon the sugges
tion the delegates from these Western
states say they will march out of the
convention in a body, carrying with them
as many of their free silver delegates' as.
they 'can command. They will wait upon

the Democratic convention, as a commlS'
slon knocking a't its doors, and asking for
the nomination! of a free sUver Demo
crat, Senator Morgan, of Alabama, pre
ferred. If the Democrats fall to act upon

the matter the silver men will abandon
both old parties.

It la not now the Intention of the mana
gers of the Independent political move'
ment to nominate a standard bearer for
1896, on the independent silver platform,
but their efforts will be directed toward
choosing electors pledged to the silver
cause, regardless of personal preferences.
The Idea of nominating an Independent
free silver candidate has prevailed until
quite recently but was abandoned, as a
piece of bad political policy, and falling
to securo recognition from either of the
national conventions, the silver men say
they will seek to hold tha balance of
power In the next electoral college, and
prepare one of th old parties to bring
forward a silver man in rrder to eecure
election.

The movement outlined is at present
confined to the Republican party. The
Democrats declare that they fear a sim
ilar Insurrection may break out in their
Own party led by the Southern Democrats
allied with Western men on the money
question.

Tha Republican leaders today assert
that If ft caia be shown conclusively In
the next national Republican convention
..:.U Western Republicans have arranged
any such program for bolting the conven-
tion as that disclosed today, the commit-
tee on credentials will refuse to seat the
debates until they pledge themselves to
abide by the work of the convention.

THE! STORM IN MISSOURI.

Special to the Astorlin.
Springfield, Mo., July 6.-- The storm,

awful in Its and total in its work
of destruction, wiped out the town of
Winona, on. the Current river branch of
the Kansas City, Fort Scott and Memphis
railroad in Shannon county, at 10:30
o'clock last night. That eleven persons
lost their lives is knpwn to a certainty,
and eight men are missing.

Dead Rev. J. W. Duncan, iirs. J. W.
Duncan, Mattie Du. can, Mrs. Crawford,
married daughter ol Itev. Duncan, Nor-
ma, Nevlns, little daughter of Lloyd
Wright, Maggie Gannon, John Morris,
Mrs. Nevlns.

Tha bodies of the Rev. Duncan, his wife
and daughter, Geo. Nevlns, Norma Nev-ln- g

and the Wright girl were recovered.
out the others have not been found.'

A slashing rain, preceded by a stnmibtg
wind, set in at t o'clock. While Cej
wind ceased, the rain Increased Intensely.
At 10:16 over four feet of water was on
the streets. In fifteen minutes many
buildings could not stand the strain, and

began to careen. Vivid flashes of light'
nlng pierced the down pour which came
Ilka tha falls ot Niagara. Houses were
smashed and In the water were hundreds
of persons. It was like a ship wreck in
the ocean. Cries ot terror and shouts for
help from struggling people clinging to
pieces of timber made the scene one that
baffled Intelligent effort to save tha help
less. The strong current rushing down
tha valley carried many to higher land
and place of safety.

BRAD3TREETS' TRADE REVIEW.

Encouraging Reports From All Sections
.Wages Advancing.

New York, July 6. OBradstreets will say:
Notwithstanding that tha week Is broken
by a holiday, tha favoraibls trada condi
tions heretofore reported continue to ex-

ercise a profound influence. General ad-

vances in tha price of staples and wages
of industrial enterprU is a prominent
feature. The extent of tfha voluntary ad
vance la wages reported within a month
or two baa outgrown, the resources of
voluntary statistical bureaus which have
erdeavored to keep track of them. The
latest advices are thi&D more than 1,000,000

industrial workers have received an ad-

vance averaging about 10 per cent.
In tha east the most acUva trada Is

reported from Pittsburg, ' where tha re- -

vtvial among the iron and steel Industries
has stimulated trade In almost all lines.
Advices from nearly all cities reported
agree that wholesalers In nearly all lines
are greatly encouraged as to the outlook
for business during tha autumn, believing
that tha demand wUl be stimulated by

a very general, and it is believed, perma
nent improvement in prices. ,

TROUBLE AMONG CATTLEMEN.

Pendleton, Or., July 6. Word came in
Friday- that there is trouble between the
cattle men and sheep men in Camas Prai
rle. Owing to the shortness of tha range
and the feeling of jealousy on the part
of the cattle owners toward the sheep
men, some of the cattle men took steps
to forcibly drive off certain persons whose

stock was fattening on tha Camas pas
tures. It Is alleged, that fourteen men

went to Frederick Martin, who has taken
a bunch of cattle to the new range, .where
he has not been accustomed to keep them.
They ordered him back to the locality
from whence he came and then later
soma one drove off the cattle and put
Martin to considerable trouble In col-

lecting tha band.1 Then some 'one went
to Adam Swain, a sheep man, and at
night shot many of his sheep, which were
in the corral. It ia again alleged that
tha same party or their sympathizers,
have burned the sheep camp belonging to
Donald Ross. Soma of tha sheep men do
not hesitate about charging all these of
feoses to certain cattle men of Camas
Prairie.

LUCKY MULTNOM1AHS.

Portland, July 6. Tha ball game today
resulted Multnomah 9; Portlands 8. The
game was exciting throughout owing to

tha rivalry between the two clubs. It
was gens-rall- decided before the game
that tha Multnomahs were no match for
the Portlands, but they beat tha Port
lands to Ibat. When tho Portlands retired
at the 'first half of the ninth Inning, the
score Stood 8 to 7 In their favor. In their
half of the ninth the Multnomahs snatch'
ed victory from defeat, and the glory be-

longs principally to Joe Smith. In the
ninth Gadke made a safe hit and reached
second on a passed ball, and then Smith
rapped out a two bagger which, sent
Gadlko over the plate. This tied the score
and the crowd could not ba restrained.
They yelled, blew horns, fired bombs, and
made such a racket that the coaches
could not be heard. It was left for Dren-na- n

to win the game after the score was

tied and two men out. He sent a liner
Into tha left field and Smith scored the
winning run.

MILITARY PRISONS.

Washington, July 6. A general order
has been Issued by the war department
establishing prisons (for confinement of
persons convicted of military offenses at
the f dowing posts: lAlcatras Island; Fort
Warren, Mass.; Fort Columbus, N. Y,;

Fort Thomas, Kentucky; Fort Monroe,
Va.; Fort Sheridan. 111.; Fort Snelllng,

jMlnn.; 'Fort Riley, Kan.; Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Texas; 'Fort Logan, Colorado; Fort
Crook, Neb.; Vancouver Barracks, Wash-

ington. This was made necessary by the

transfer of the military prison at Fort
Leavenworth - to tha war department.
Prisoners convicted of other than mil-
itary offenses will be sent to the state or
government prisoners.

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE.

Roseburg, July . Mrs. Jane Futlerton,
wife of Hon, John Fullerton, died at 1

o'clock this morning. The husband, son,
Circuit Judge J. C. Fullerton, and daugh
ters, Mrs. McKenzIe, of Portland, and
Mrs. Wm. Nichols, of Nichols station,
were present at the death bed. Tha ab-

sent members are Mrs. M. M. Mclvin, of
Astoria, Mrs. Eva Moclne, Cosmopolls,

Wash., and John Fullerton, Jr., Canyon'

ville.
Mrs. Fullerton was born in 1825, crossed

the plains with her husband and family
In 1X3, and bas slnoe resided in Douglass
county.

ROBBERS ARRAIGNED.

Roseburg. July 1 James Poole, Albert
PruAe and John Case, charged with

tha United States mall
est tb nifebt- of July 1, were arraigned be-

fore Ui.UeJ States Commissioner Judge
ijoifghery. The trial was set for July

1h. A targe number of witnesses have
be n mbpoanaed.

ANOTHER LINK FORGED

Seaside Changes Hands, Passing
to the Nw Company.

MAY BE AN INDEPENDENT DEAL

Connection of the Old Eoad With

the New One Depends on the
West Side Subsidy.

Yesterday saw another step taken la the
railroad maner, as outlined In these col-

umns. Tha matter of the purchase of
the Seaside road by the newt company
was consummated. As was stated yes-

terday, however, the connection of the
two roads and tha development of the en-

tire plan depends absolutely upon whether
tha balance of tha promised subsidy on
tha west side is subscribed or not. It
is believed that those parties who are
still behind will make good their prom-

ises and coma Into Una at once, as It
would be the height of fatly to do other-
wise. Business Judgment will dictate the
policy and as a simple cold blooded busi
ness proposition, property owners' Jn- -
tereeta demand that tha same policy
be pursued on the west side of the bay
as has prevailed on the east side. The
Astorlan has the same confidence in the
committee of twenty-on- e and the citizens
at large as It bas bad all along and be-

lieves that within a day or two all de-

tails will be arranged and that all those
who have, committed themselves and
made propositions upon which the pro-

jectors Siave based their calculations will
make good their promises and agreements
and thus remove all obstacles to the
understanding which Is to emancipate
Astoria and tha Columbia valley.

Yesterday afternoon tha two passenger
coaches and an engine were ordered by
telegraph to be shipped from Portland
and tha visitors to the seashore will at
least ba assured of better accommoda-
tions than hava heretofore prevailed.
whether & railroad is built to Astoria or

" -not.

(PORTLAND RACES CLOSE.

Portland, July 6. Today closed the reg
ular race meeting but tha management
announce four days' extra racing, begin'
nlng next Wednesday.

2:37 trot Zombro won; Briar Hill sec-

ond; Lady ThornhiU third; time, 2:22.

2:18 pace OBrlno Tricks won; Harvey Mo

second; Ottlnger third; time, 2:13 4.

Running, mile Bill Howard
won; Quirt second; Ella D third; time,
1:02.

Three-fourth- s mile Miss Pollard won;
Wyana second; French Lady third; time,
1:16.

Five-eight- mile Richmond won; Misty
Morn second; Miss Elm third; time, 1:03.

One and one-four-th mile Mat White
won; Wyainshot second; time, 2:06

' REVENUE CUTTERS NAMED.

Washington, July . The secretary of
tha treasury bas decided upon the names
to be given to the two revenue cutters for
tha construction of which contracts were
recently entered Into, The cutter to, do
service on tha great lakes is to be named
"Walter Q. Gresham," in honor of the
lata secretary of state, and the other,
which will patrol the New England coast,
will be christened "Daniel Manning," in
honor of the lata secretary of the treas-
ury.

BOGUS CERITIFIOATB CASES.

Washington, July 6. Special agents of
the treasury are making progress in the
fraudulent Chinese certificate case recentl-
y, unearthed at Butte, Mont, where 176

of the blanks were captured. It has been
discovered that the statement of the forg-

ed signatures of officials used In certifi-
cates were made by a party on the Pacific
Coast, Steps are being taken for his
arrest. It is expected that all parties
Implicated la the fraud will soon b ap
prehended.

DUN'S TRADE REVIEW.

New York, July 6. R. G. Dun & Co.'s
review will say: There were 6,600 com
mercial failures In the first halt of 1855,

against 7,039 in the first half of 18DI, and
6,401 in the first naif of 1893. These com
mercial failures Involve liabilities of

this year, against 2101,739,306 last
year. The details show a decrease in
every class of failures In the second com-

pared with the first quarter of 1895, both
in number and magnitude

INCENDIARY FIRE.

Pendleton, Or., July 6. Another incen-

diary fire occurred this morning in which
several buildings, besides fourteen tons
of lard and ba.ns, were burned. Pat
Kins runs an extensive hog ranch and

packing establishment eftt of Pendleton.
There was only ona man on the phice.
Tha Are started in an outbuilding at 1

o'clock and the property was entirely
All indicates that the fira was

set by enemies of Kine,

CORNELL CREW.

London, July, 6. A reporter of tha'As
sociated Proas had an interview with
Cha. E. Courtney, coach of the) Corn!!
crew. Ua said:

"We may as well tell you tha truth.
Five of tha men ere sick, and I am dis-

couraged. ' For tha past few days all our
prospects hava seemed to vanish. Tha
beys are troubled wftb pains in their
limbs and drowsiness and tha food they
partake of does not seem to nourish them.

' VOLCANOES OPERATE.

Naples, July 6. The crater of Mount
Etna Is again pouring forth fire, mnoke
and lava. (Mount Vesuvius is also In a
state of eruption, and reported to be in
a worse condition than Etna. The town
ot Reslnain, Italy, built over the ruins
of Herculaneum, is threatened.

THREE! LITTLE GIRLS.

QMountaln View, Cal., July 6. Mrs. Har-
vey Smith gave birth this aSternoon. to
triplets, three little girls, two- weighing
seven pounds and ona eight pounds. To
distinguish them, tha oldest from tha
youngest, red, white and blue ribbon
were used respectively.

MILL BURNS DOWN.

RohnervlUe, Cal., July 6. This avenlngi

fire broke out In tha Paclflo Lumber Co.'t
mill at Scotia. It spread rapidly to tha
office building and yards. Nothing was
saved. The plant was the largest to-- the
county and tha loss will be 1200,000.

MARKET REPORTS.

Liverpool, July 6. Wheat Spot, quiet;
demand, poor; No. 2 Red Winter, 6s; No.
2 Red, spring, 5s 6'jd; No. 1 lhard Mani-
toba, 5s lOd; No. 1 California, 6s Sd.

Hops at (London pacific Coast 2.

COL. IIINTON DEAD.

Waflhlngtonv July . The war depart-
ment received a telegram announcing tha
death of Lieut. Col. Jas. Hlnton, 23d In-

fantry, at Ringgold Barracks, Texas. Cot.
Hlnton rose from the ranks.

BICYCLISTS TO RACE.

Boston, July (.It is. announced thai
articles bava been- signed by, Johnson,
Sanger and Tyler for a five mils bicycle
race, at Glenmora track, Lynn, on July
27th.

A WARDEN DISMISSED.

New York, July, 6. Warden Raabe, who
was In charge of tha Jail when Kiloran,
Allen and Russell, tha alleked postofflc
robbers, escaped, was dismissed today by
Sheriff Lanison.

ORDERED TO 'FRISCO.

Portland, July 6.-- 03. S. Pague, tha local
forecast official, has been ordered to San
Francisco for temporary duty.

CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Bear Creek Farmer Aocueed of Burning
, tha Burnslde, Dwelling.

Allck Hanson lies in a cell in the? count)
J&il charged with the crime of arson. Ha
is a farmer of Bear Creek and was arrest-
ed yesterday afternoon by Deputy Sheriff
Drennan, on an information sworn to by
Sheriff Hare, accusing him of tha mall-clo-

burning of the Burnsldo dwelling,
which occurred several weeks ago. Tha
officer arrested (Hanson at his home on
Bear Creek, and brought him to this city
arriving here at 6:30 o'clock last evening.
Ho was taken before Judgo McBride, who
fixed bis ball at 21000, which ha was un-

able to furnish. Hanson Is weU known In
this city, and bas lived in Clatsop county
for a period of twenty yesars. For tha
last year ha has lived with his wife in on
of the Burnslde houses at Bear Creek.
The Burnstde bouse, situated about 160

yards from where Hanson resided, was
destroyed by fira and at tha time was
supposed to have been the work of tramps
who It iwas reported were lounging around
tha neighborhood. Neighbors said they
saw during tha time the building was
burning several masked men who with
pistols in hand; prevented them from sav-
ing the property. Tha authorities left
for the scene and tha county court offered
a reward of 2100 for the apprehension of
tha guilty parties. A thorough investi-
gation was made, ,the officers finally
coming to tha conclusion that the masked
man story was a myth, and looked upon
the case as a most peculiar and myste-
rious one. Whit evidence Sheriff Hars
has against Hanson Is of course) not
known. To an Astorlan reporter who vis-

ited htm In his cell last evening Mr. Han-state- d

that he knew nothing whatever of
the origin of the fire; that he lived in one
of Mr. Burnslde's houses and received
many favors from him and was always
on the best of terms with him and th
rest of his neighbors. Ho was Innocent
of the crime, he said, and was at a loss
to know the motive which actuated his
arrest. The case will probably be heard
Tuesd.iy. ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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